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The French Broad Hustler Co., more postoffice episode. y.ne
incorporated. editor's brother is Grant's secre- -

THE FOUR S OF SUCCESS
Character, Capacity Constancy and Concentration, according to Cicero, will
achieve success. He might also to insure business success have added a few E's
and Ts. For instance, Energy, Industry, Integrity and Economy.

One way to economize is by making your purchases from Collins great money saving institution

STORE -HENDERSONVILLE, N C. ttary.

M. L. SHIPMAN, Editor. Mr. John D. Rockefeller's con
T R. BARROWS. Associate Editor. tribution of a million dollars forj

the treatment of the hook-wor- m HliVJjilione - - 86SUBSCRIPTION RATES: disease --and an investigation of if w1i
One Year .$1.00 the causes leading to the spread

of this strange malady indicatesSix Months 50
Where every dime and every dollar is made to do double duty; yes, even a penny seems to

that the old man has a little bit have an elastic tenuency at xiim umxu hi , ucauoc iu v,cn o w ontu . iuu ways.
Pntari at t.h Postoffice at Hender- -

of soul left, provided there is
sonville, N. C., a3 mail matter of the Birth Months, KNICKERBOCKER KNEE PANTS FOR BOYSnot an immediate advance in thesecond-clas- s.

Drice of oil. Pallagra and the
Telephone No. 6. hook-wor- k diseases are giving

the people some concern and May EartK
April 19 to May 20some scientific investigations

should be inaugurated with a

Ticking 5c. Best quality Feather Ticking at 15c.
Boys' all elastic suspenders 5c. Men's elastic suspend-es- s

worth 15c at 10c. Men's suspenders worth 20c at
15c, men's 25c suspenders at 20c "The President,"
the best 50c suspender only 39c at THE BEE HIVE.
Boys' overalls at 20c.

India Linen for white aprons only 5c yard. Today
we offer fine dress goods fresh from the looms of New
England mills at under price, because we bought in
large quantities and paid no middlemen's percentage.

- Tokio Silk at only 5c yard. Tokio silk is a highly
mercerized . cotton . goods , that closely resemble silk.
Mohairs, Serges and Brilliantines.

GRANT AND THE ENTERPRISE

In large sizes, 63c, 68c and 75c, all worth one-thir- d

more. Boys pants at 20cv Boys Cassimere pants
worth 50c at 39c.

MEN'S PANTS Khaki Pants at 75c. Men's heavy
wool pants at 98c. Men's pants worth $2.00 at $1.50.
Men's pants at $1.75, 1.98, 2.25, 2.48. 2.98, 3.25 and
3

CORRECT STYLES YOUNG MEN'S CLOTHING
Heavy grey suits for men at $3.95. New clothing tor
men, cuff sieves, peg top pants $9.98. Men's genuine
union made overalls corectly made at 49c. Jobs in mens
overalls from railroad wreck at 25c. Boys' overalls 20.

Victorine extra large size counterpanes at 98c.
Clarendon white Quilts $1.25. Good Mattress Bed

t.hft neck and cerebellum,view to combating the spread of
both. thus the muscular motion of the

body. Adapted to scientific and
mechanical work. Make inven-tnr- a

and discoverers. They stick

This is from the Western North
Carolina Enterprise, published

Just think of it! Caleb Pow
in Waynesville, and has refer

ers, pardoned-convic- t, three times to their opinion and are quick to
anger, which may ruin the diges- -
frmn

ence to the supposed attempt of
Mr. Richmond Pearson to oust TO-DA- Y WE OFFER

convicted of being an accessory
to the assination of Governor
Goebel of Kentucky; twice sen Diseases are heart and throat

John Gillespie Grant from the troubles..
Venus is the ruling planet, giv-

ing a deeD love nature. Mayoffice of congressman: tenced to life imprisonment
and once sentenced to death,
now a candidate for congress, people should marry some one

born in May, September or Jan- -
"If Mr. Grant should abase his

high office by playing politics to
the injury of the principles to
which we adhere,, we would be

claiming the wreath of a martyr.
The district in which helivesis
strongly republican and Powers

Moss Agate and Emerald are
V10 orom a rf the month.mnVk to exDress our disapproval.

May people must be careful of
. t 1 i 1 If T J Ani.il

We hope our readers will take us
literally in this announcement of
faith. We will stand on it You

declares that the present repre-
sentative, Don C. Edwards, tneir neaitn in marca auu npiu.

For One Cent.
One pocket mirror, lc. De-

corated picture, glass cover, lc.
Key chain lc, thimble lc, 6

pen points lc, pencil le, turkey
red thread lc spool, box mourn-
ing pins lc, paper needles lc,
paper pins lc, ball thread lc,
chewing gum lc stick, pen
holder lc pack hair pins lc,
tablet lc, pack envelopes lc,
20 sheets paper lc, 10 slate
pencils lc,box cobblers nails lc.

Clariette Laundry Soap equal
to Octagon 3 for 10c.
Sweet Maiden soap 4c, 3 ir box
for 10c, large oval shaped white
toilet soap at one cent.

if you don't burn them, at $1.50;
very high cut, extra quality, blucher
styles at $1.69 and $1.75 for extra
sizes.

MEN'S HEAVY BROGANS solid
at 98c. ' .

Men's Union made overalls worth
$1.00 at 75c. Men's overalls good
quality at 49c.

Men' large size Pocket Handker-
chiefs at 2Jc. Men's large size
Handkerchiefs 2 for 5c

Ladies' Handkerchiefs white, goed
quality 2 for 5c Ladies' all linen
Handkerchiefs 3 for 10c .

Ladies' cap toe or plain at 98c.
Boys fine shoes blucher styles, $1.25,
$1.50 and $1.65. Many, fine Shoes
blucher styles $1.50. Men's tan shoes
all solid, blucher styles large eylets,
heavy fall every-da- y shoes at $1.98.

TODAY WE OFFER Ladies' Coat
Suits at cut prices at THE BEE HIVE

Ladies' Suits worth $7.50 at $4.98.
Ladies' Cloaks correct styles.

Men's extra long rubber coats. Boys'
Knickerbocker knee pants.

Heavy school shoes all solid, for
children at 69c. Blucher style cap
toe school shoes warranted all leath-
er at 88c.

Ladies' Kangaroo oak soles extra
quality at $1.25. Extra quality vici
leather, large eyelets elegant styles
ladies fine shoes mat top at $1.49.

Ladies fine shoes blucher styles
home-mad- e all solid patent tip at
$1.25. Ladies fine shoes, soft kid top
blucher styles worth $2.50 at $1.98.

Men's heavy Brogans at 98c. Boys'
heavy shoes at 98c, Men's Brogans
at $1.25. Men's Brogans, no better
made; will wear you twelve months

(elected without democratic opwill find us on this platform even FEBRUARY--Air Month
though we stand alone. position) aided in sending him to

prison and has now entered the
fight against him. It is actually

January 20 to February 19This sounds very patriotic.
These neoole are fond of home,Having recently been "hit in the

feared that Powers will defeat quiet and patient Are lovers of
fair nlnv. iustice and equity.belly with a pone of bread" our

Edwards for the nomination,
which would mean a reopening They are the strongest and weak
of the whole dastardly scheme est people m the world.

They are born under the occult
nlnnets Saturn and ! Uranus,planned, for the murder of the all colors, at 5c. Broadcloth 58 inches wide 39c.

style striped broadcloths and Mohairs
Homemade .Plaids,

Newman whose death brought lasting hence are very psychic and full
of imaorination and inspiration.disgrace upon the state of Ken-

tucky. Such a condition is They make the inventions and
discoveries of the world. Come today to Greater Hendersonville's

Greatest Store, Quality up, prices downIn temperament they are either
. XT- .-

Judge Ewart claimed in his on tne mountain top or m uie
valley, the penalty always paid
by people of genius.

The children of this month
recent effusion, anent the Pearson--

Grant controversy, that Mr. J. fc'CDLUNGrant had been busily engaged
Hats and Clothing

at
Under price.

must be educated to give them
their opportunity in life.

mi. 1 1 1.T 1 A Tlr

Cut this out and bring it to
THE BEE HIVE

and you will get 20 cents cash
when you buy $2.00 worth or
more, . . ,

young brother of the Enterprise
is noc apt to express "disapprov-

al" at any thing his benefactor
sees fit to do, right or wrong.

He has not even criticised Mr.

Grant for the disreputable tactics
resorted to in ejecting a helpless

widow from the Biltmore post-offic- e.

Nor has any other repub-
lican who holds an office or is ex-

pecting an appointment of some
description.

If Grant did not "abase his
high office" in the Biltmore epi-

sode, such a condition is an im-

possibility. Every fairminded
republican knows this, too, and
many of them openly admit it,
but the editor of the Enterprise
has not been "quick to express
feis disapproval." And he will
not. That census plum looks
good to him and he does not dare
to raise a kick.

looking after the interests of his

Hendersonville'sGreatestStoreconstituents. Yes, and a good
portion of this time was spent in

rne uniucKy monuis are uc
cember and Januarys : Should
marry one born in June, Octo-
ber or Febniarv.devising an unsavory method of

The gems are Sapphire, Opal
and Turquoise.

turning one of them, a defense-
less widow woman, out of office
and putting an able-bodie- d man
in her place. It is now m order
for the Judge to "come across"
with a defense?) of his beloved
representative for the rather re

OCTOBER Air Month
September 23 to October 23

This sign leads to ambition and
rulership, but yet the people are
inclined to be timid and afraid to
trust to their own judgment.

They do not take sides quickly
and do not make many enemies.
Thev would make fine writers and

markable course pursued in the
ejection of a widow against who
no charges of mis-condu- ct could
be made from a position, to

speakers with more self confiwhich she was justly entitled, to
make place for a henchman of the dence.

Thev are aDt to be carelesscongressman.

If John G. Grant has not com

with money. They are a rest-
less people, belonging in the air,
fond of excitement, and quick
tempered. Four presidents have
been born in this month.

mitted complete political hari

e.
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kari by his unjust treatment of

President Taft's tour of the
country has fallen rather flat.
But for the fact that many peo-

ple want to get a glimpse of the
President of the United States,
once in awhile, there would be
"nothing to" this trip at all, in
the way of enthusiasm. The
papers are publishing very little
about it and the "wholelshow"
appears to be a dismal failure.
Maybe he will find out something
about the old time Southern hos-

pitality in passing through North
Carolina, While disagreeing po

Mrs. Reed in the Biltmore post-- Venus, the Goddess of Love,
is the ruling planet, making life

office matter we are very much smooth for them.
mistaken. Turning "a. helpless These Deonle are subject to
widow out of office was hard nervous prostration and kidney

trouble.enough; the filing of secret
charges against her shocks the
sense of justice in every fair- -

Should marry one born in
February or June, but they

really do not run much risk in
minded man and the honest yeolitically with Mr. Taft our people marriage.
manry of this district will not The gem is the Opal.are glad of the opportunity to

extend the hand of welcome. stand for any such thing. If the
May his sojourn in the State be
the most pleasant part of the L O 01

for the name
entire trip.

republicans do not take Grant
down in their convention; the
people will certainly put him out
of business at the general elec-

tion. Republicans, as well as
democrats, are determined and
will decline to give theirjapproval
of Mr. Grant's conduct and the
result is "going to be his political
undoing. Mark the prediction.

The attention of Mrs. Fannie
J. Reed, Biltmore, is especially di
rected to the following extract
from Judge Ewart's recent pub
lished communication in reply to
Pearson: "He (Grant) lis ever
on the alert to the interests ofhis

A PRODUCT OF DIXIE On the traces
when you buyconstituents and not even the North Main St., Next toClarke Hdw. StoreCotton has always been one of the principal

resources of the South. In former days, onlyhumblest of them can complain
of any inattention or neglect on the Cotton lint was valued and preserved. The

seed was thrown away as worthless. In recent
years, however, the skill and genius of expertshis part." This is doubtless an in. airinesshave developed this waste product until now theinteresting piece of news to Mrs. Cotton Seed Oil adds millions of dollars each
year to the wealth of the South.

Foremost In perfecting methods of refining
Reed, but she should not forget
the fact that Judge Ewart's son-in-la- w

is Mr. Grant's secretary.
and utilizing the oil have been The N. K. Fair-ban- k

Comnanv. Thev first appreciated the
It stands for quality

strength and styleneed of a cooking fat more clean and wnoie--

some than that made from the fat of the hog.
In the manufacture of Cottolene they have
changed Cotton Seed Oil into a cooking fat as ! ft(fafawholesome as olive oil, yet so pure and neutral
that many housewives use it in place of butter
in making fine cake. We carry a complete

line of Studebaker harness,

Tfee statement of Mrs. Reed,
the deposed Biltmore office-holde- r,

in reply to Mr. Grant appears
elsewhere in the Hustler today.
We believe she has made a plain,
straightforward, truthful review
of the whole matter. Mrs. Reed
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also whips, horse blan-
kets and other supplies.
Carolina Vehicle Company,

WAGONS, BUGGIES, HARNESS,
Hendersonville, - - North Carolina.

is a reputable woman and the

. Over 100 Books for toys and
girls at the New Library at the
Bartlett Cottage on East' 7th
Ave. Alger, Henty and Rugby
for boys and Wellesley's for
girls. GET ONE TO READ !

general public will believe her
version of the affair. Hustler,. Print Shop Phone 6


